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Elephant
Mrs. P. S. Howard White
Sale Nets $198.84
Dies Of Pneumonia
Thnrsday, Oct 15th

NOTICE!
Satvday «T tUs week the to.
oU GM SeMtt Ttmv wUt b«U
their Muntfl Mto ef Girl
Scent Ceeklefc The Ceekie-.
•eO fer ftftcem eente aad are
a real hmj. The M«eMSi o|
the eale wOt be ueS to B
the erticTfai ef the

Had Been Partially Paraly
zed For 23v Years

The White Qepham Sale spon
sored by the A. A. U. W. and the
Rowan
County
Coordinating
Council, was an even greater suc
cess than was anticipated, with

NUMBER FORTY THREE

Heavier Voting Predicted For
November Election In Rowan
Notice!

School Election Expected To Stimulate Inter
est In Eight Precincts

•county was gratifying, with a to.
Mrs. Tula Horton Howard. 61. tal of 2,421 articles brought in tor
Breekteridge TrdiBinc
The ctectioR oCficen, who will
died at her hcHne on the Flemioss. the sale. Tbe Council and the A.
Scbaol will have another scrap
serve at the twenty precincts in
The added attraction of a school election in two of tbe
burs Road, last Thursday. Octo. A. U. W. expressed their graUUide
eoUeettoa day dnriag tin
the county at the feneral election
to those who helped to make the
ber IS, of imeumonia fever.
county’s five educational divisions should make Rowan Coun
af October 26-31. U i
to be hdd Tuesday. No^-ember 3.
sale such a huge success, and es.
Mrs. Howard was bom in
ty’s annual fall political show of far greater interest than its
as named by the Rowan County
Uott County in 1661. and was tnar. pecially thank tbe Boy Scouts for
Election O
August 1st dress rehearsal, if the future is to be judged by
ried to Phillip S. Howard, also of their splendid help in coUecting
fbOowa The Commission\'^l’ProniO^ To
Elliott County, in 1904. Mr. and and selling the articles.
the past. Two seats on the Rowan County Board of Edu
i or Sheriff Bill Carter.
The money will be spent for
Mrs. Howard had lived in More,
cation will be filled at a school election to be held in conjunc
John A. Allen and Mr. Cooper
crayons
and
paper
for
every
rural
head for the past
Bladt.
tion with the general election. Tuesday, November 3, in Edu
I Carl Turner, of the United | however, where Mr. Howard hat school child, and few- paints and
. uwiies ii>i
for cviwuiiuaiea
consolidated pupils,
pupils.
^
^
The dection officers
Stales Army Air Forces and sta- j been engaged in the mercantile brushes
cational Divisions Number One and Number Five.
Tbe schools bringing in the most
The
mo | KOWUI GOlUlty
■
Ho. 1—Everett Ran-ltioned at McClellan Field. Calu! business during most of that perBest estimates of the anticipated vote for the genera!
dall. derk: Lawrence Johnson. I fomia. has been promoted from | >h<l' Her resistance to pneumonia
election places the figure at 2000 ballots—the school election
aberilf; E W. McKinney, fudge the grade of pri\-ate first class
lowered a great deal by par.
Consolidated
Schools:
First
and Dave Gwedon. jud^.
corporaL it was announced
paralysis, which she has suf.
The Ashland office of the United stimulating interest that will be responsible for the gain in
Prize.
Morehead,
S3.00;
Second
_
3-Ollie Swim,
Colonel George W. 1
for the past 23 years.
votes over the 790 total votes cast in the August 1st primary
Haldeman,
S2.00; and
o^vu;
clerk; Hersbel Moore, sheriff; Bill Polk. Jr., commanding officer of! In addition to her husband, she Prize^ noiaerroui,
operation with the Federal Farm election. Total registration for both major political parties
AJderson. judge and Everett Cald the Sacramento Air Depot in the:*» survived by two children: Or. Third Prize. Farmers. 61.00.
Rural Schools: First
Prize, Security Administration on Sat
well. judge.
western theatre of operaticms.
vUle Howard, Olive Hill. Ky.. and
in Rowan County is approxiurday of last week sent 1S2 farm
—
.
—
't_____ »1___________________ I
•
_____»»_ Ptercy No. 3-C. R. Cmwford.
Corporal Turner’s promotion Lowell Howard, Louisville, Ky.: Clearfield. 63.00; Second Prize. workers. 23 women and 129 men,
' mately 6500.
6200; and Third Prtee.
clerk; Boone Smcdley. sheriff; | was made in recognition of ouU two sistera. Mrs. Allle Stafford.
to New Jersey. These workers
In the general election.
Arthur Hall, judge and Ballard standing services with his organi. Springfield. Ohio, and Miss Arvila Adams-Davis. 61.00.
The Morehead Board of Trade were sent from Ashland by train
Porman. judge.
zatiM and in line wiOt the expan. Horton. The Ridge. Ky.; and four
after being taken there by special
Hogtown No. 4—0. J. Carter, Sion of the Army Air Forres. In brothers. Robert Horton. Wyatt. contributed tbe money for the busses. Transportation
IIUOII /tUatn a junior Senator to the U. S.
to the Ui
cl^; C. B. Turner, sheriff; Nor the program to increa.se the Air Ky.. Lonnie Horton. The Ridge.
job and return is furnished the
man Roym. judge and T. H. Lew. Forces to a million men in 1942. Ky.. J. B. Horton. Faye. Ky., and
worker, also free food while on
la. judge.
promotions are baaed on experi- John Horton. Wrigley. Ky.
the way and free housing while
ice and ability.
Funeral services were conduct,
.B. (Happy) Chandler, and
Pine Grove No. 5—0. R. CiOcer.
on the job. The workers are paid
Corporal Turner is the son of ed at the residence on the Ftomson. clerk; Bunk Evans, sheriff;
40c per hour for their work.
Was Editor - Publisher Of, Republican nominee Richard
Clella Hamm, judge and Harry Howard Turner. Moiehaad. Ky.
Of the number sent 23 were
I J. Coibert. For Congressman
Rowan County News
Bates, judge.
from Lewis. 29 from Rowan, 58
I in the Eighth Congressional
Brushy No, 6—Jesse C. Thomp.
from EUiott. 33 from Boyd. 6
For 17 Years
by the Reverend Harlan Cooper,
son. clerk; Paris Jackson, sheriff;
from Carter, and 3 from Lawrence
I District, Democratic nominee Jo*
in charge of the services.
Nick Brown, jtidge and J. W,
County.
Burial was made in the Brown |
Davis, judge.
The large fanners are very lor me past seventeen years own. terling. Republican, who waj
Cemetery, on U. S. 60. west of C. W ^Itor nt
Mortftesd No. 7—J. M .Perkins,
^
^‘’**“*^ with tl« type of I er and editor of the Rowan Couiu awarded the nomination by vir.
clerk: A. J. Alderman, dieriff;
Counefl. To Be Pria] workers sent from this secuon. ty News, died at his home on BatU i lue of no opposition in the ori
AcUve Bearers included: Ray
. Elijah Jones, judge and G. H.
Speak
■rhio
b verified by the fact .>,=»___>_______
._.j__ _____
This >IS
that
Avenue, .___
here, bFriday
evening, i mary election. Both
Chandler
LyUe. Edd Fannin. D. C. Caudill.
Barber, judge.
the PikeviUe office has transferred October 16. of a heart attack.
! and Bates are incumbent candi.
Jim Rigsby. Dan Parker and Rob
Haldeman No. 6-Chcster SUn.
1100 workers, and the Ashland of
Mr. Wilson was bmn in HarU dates. Mr. Chandler, who
SOB. dcrfc; John Molten. dwriO; PeiwggLl of SoBeitiBc TeaM ert Bidtop.
Tbe Blue Grass Council of the fice approximately 300 workers to ington, Nebraska. Having been a appointed to serve out the uztex.
HoDorazy Betrers were: Alvin Boy Senite of Aoterica win
WUiT Conley, judgt mod Tom
fana^ sections within toe past captain in toe United SUtes Army pired term of toe late Senator M.
MoMoi Ths Week
.UmrOo. CccU Abbitet, W. J. Sm.
ip toe
WotW War. Im waa.
W aetiee to Amerkan L^km
dark: J. M. Jcnntegs. riwrfS; J«o
_ _______ *6, at 6;15. New TorJt. ConMedcut, New ier. work here, aito
In toe Sixth Judicial Dwtriet of
Coflee, judge and W. S. Vb»wy. to conduct the drive f
Tickets for toe dinna- wiU be ee, erel MleMem,
civic affairs, social and political Kentucky. William H. Rees. Demo.
which win make Rowan County
er. judge.
sixtyJSve cents.
circles in Eastern Kentucky. He crat. seek.«
seat on ______
the bench of
Morebced No. 16—Watt Prieh. Boy Scouta permanent members
The Kick-Off dinner wiU mark
purchased the Rowan
County | the Kentucky Court of Ap'^I^
srd. clerk; J. L. Brown, sheriff; of the Blue Graas Council, was
the begtoning ef a financial drive
News in 1925, and has been very
Jim Skaggs, judge and M. H. Rob. completed this week, according to
tor funds that win enable Rowan
successful in the newspaper field,
In the Rowan County School
Mrs. W. H. Rice, organisation rep.
erti. judge.
County to become an official mem.
having followed that line of
election, which is non-partisan.
Farmers No. II—W. A. RaU, reawitaUve of the Eagle District
ber of toe Blue Crass Council.
tivity for twenty.flve years.
Ora James is opposed by Dock
clerk; Charlie Stevens, sheriff; Committee.
Principal speaker for toe occaston
He is survived by his sister. Lambert for member of toe Board
John Jones, judge and Qua Utter,
WiU be Mr. C. W. SuUer, Lexing.
The drive will begin officially
Mrs. Grace Ford, associate editor of Education from Educational
hack, judge.
ton, Ky. member of the National
Monday e\-ening, October 26. at a
of toe Rowan County News; a half D^-ision Number One. Division
Crensten No. 12—Willie Wells, KickJMf Dinner at the College Elects Offiem
Council of toe Boy Scouts of AmFor
„
I sister. Miss Mary Griffith, both Number One is composed of toe
clerk; Bin Blevins, •heriff; Eira Cafeteria, being sponsored by the
Mr.
Sulier
bolds
the
high
Receipts
Prom
Sole
Year of 1942-43
Morehead
of Morehead, and one half-broth following precincts:
Mullins, judge and Lee
Reed, Blue Grasi Council of the Boy
est rank in scouting—that of the
$210.00; Money To Go
er. Steve Griffith, of Omaha. Ne. No. 1. Morehead No 17, More,
judge.
Silver Beaver. He will explain
Scouts, of America. The Blue
head No. 18. Hogtown N’o. 4 and
braska.
The Morehead WcRnan's Club
To War Effort
McKenjie No. 13—aetis Me. Crass Council is composed of 32
tals of the Boy Scout
Wagner No. 9.
Funeial
services
were
conducted
their
first
meeting
of
the
Kinney, rierk; A. J. MdCenxic, counties in central Kentucky.
or^nization and win give local
In Educational Division Number
Monday. October 19. at Ml. Ster.
dwrifl; John Ellis, judge and D. Each contributes financial aid to club year in toe Home Economics Scout worker? helptol amistence
by Tvene Lyea
Five. J 8. Fraley is unopposed
ting. Kentucky.
Science Building. in organizing and maintaining a____ Monday. October
M. Ai
the Council to support the work
for member of toe Board of Edu.
tUng field executives, who Tuesday evening. October 13,
permanent scout organization in I school
adjourned so
cation.
Division Number Fh-e Is
1 Rowan County. Re will be
visit eech county to supervise or. 6:30.
studmit could help in collecting
composed of Morehead Precinct
Dinner was sJhved to to . comitanied by Mr. Leo Grus% As. scrap which will go 'into making
Aeritt; Uartt Jones, judge and ganisatian. ofter helpful advice,
No. 10 and Brushy Precincts Num.
Wesley Walters, judge.
and do their utmost to keep alive members. Invucatiaa was given sistent Scout Executive of the bombs, planes and guns to make
ber 6 and Number 20.
Plteik He. IS—Henry WilUams,
Boy Scout movement. The by the Oub Chaplain. Mrs. A. L. Blue Grass Council, also of Lex. the rising sun set. Every studMt
A cwnplete list of election of.
aetk; iraito Nieken, aherifl: Zen- amount of time spenrin each eoun. Miller.
ington. Mr. Gruss will conduct a had set a goal to bring in at least
fleers, who will serve at the gen.
Tbe business meeting was
1 Jake Plank. ty by the field executives depends.
I six-wc^ course for scoutmasters, twenty.flve
poiunis.
Some of
era! election, will be found else,
course, entirely upon the charge of Mrs. C. U. Waltz, presi. whirti wQl pr^Bze local
: Hjjp divided up into squads and
where
on page one of ttfs issue,
S ‘^aHrea Ho. 16—W. C. Rogge. amount of financial aid that that dent and was given over to read,
p of scout troops.
sfSrfed knocking at doors asking
j Sample ballots for the general
Tbe dhmer will be in itoarge of
parttouiar county contributed to ing of minutes of the meeting of
ap. Others had already
election and for the school elec.
Parker, judge and Leenrd 1
the Council to Aipport the work. tbe Executive Committee, by Miss giti« Johnson, chairman of
r tois. Sb«rta«r Of M«UJ Cawca ‘ Uon wiU be found on pa^
Heretofore, scouting has been an Anna Carter, and approval of the Eagle District Committee, am
would
Llaihed Supph- Of
Lewis Ho. I7~.taies
Boyd, intermittent movement in this minutes by toe club.
Joe McKinney, chairman of toe bring it in the teachers would
Samuel Arnold, of toe U.; Eagle District Finance Committee. weigh It and throw it all in one
clerk; Rnbe Tbomsa, flteriff; Par. county, with tTM^H being organ,
Hokkre
jndge and Will ized only to dto tor lack of sup. S. Agriculture Department, gave | Anyone interested in scouting is pile. Eterything,
from bobby
port and cunmunity intoest. It some interesting pointy on how urged to attend.
pins to stoves, was in that pile.
The hunters and i
Details of toe financial drive When each sttJdent had brou^t
•d Wo. It—Faye Dfllon, is the prime interest of the Blue ctnbs may hrip provide mOk fw
derk; Oaor Cometle. dicrifl; Jim Gram Council to see that troops school children, and Mrs. W.
will be found In another story in twenty.flve pounds be was given Kentucky muzi preserve and pro.]
Rice, judge and Mrs. Rufus Mil. arc kept alive and going strongly, Rice explained how the chib may this issue.
a little card to fasten an his coat tert their license holders very i -n,e second meeting of the PTA
held Thursday evening at
The Eagle Dtotrict Committee is saying he had contributed twenty, wefuily from now on. S. A.l,^.iij
ler. judge.
by working every day of every be of service to the U. S. O.
The
Club
has
donated
the
use
of
i No. 16—C. B. MoCul
composed of the (ifitowing per- five pounds to that huge pile. Wakefield. Director of the Division | 7 30 p
>eek toward that purpose. That
the High School
: of Game and Fiah. announced to. Gymnasium. An interesting pro.
their
club
house
for
a
Red
Cross
lough, dmk; Norman WeDs, shcc. is the greatest benefit that Rowan
Each student was uying to
day.
iff: J. W. Hogv^ Judge and Lee County can derive from associa. Kwing room for tos duration
Ellis Johnson, chairman; Ctor. more than the other. You would
gram has been planned. Sir Mah'. and will hold their regu. ence Allen. vice.ztoaimun: Ethel hear toe students ~~~|—f|~~
Stewart, judge.
Wakefield pointed out that toe ion Hall, the new president wiU
tion with the Blue Crass Council.
Braahy Ho. 36-^Yank Hete. Tbe greater the community in. tor monthly meetings at various Ellington, •vtoe-ebainnan: -Austin amount they brought in and if one Division ha.« only a smalt supply have charge. Mr. Hail was ap.
Riddle. District CommissiQner. had more than toe other, off they of license holders on hand. ?n1 pointed after toe resignation
It, clerk; Espy Beeves. dmrUf; terest in the scout tiwvement and homes of members on every
these, plus toe ones now in toe, Mrs. Joe Peed, who moved to BaU
Sam Baumgardner, judff ami AL the greeter support rendered by ond Tuesday evening. The No. and Bussell Meedo^, District would go for more.
It got around town so fast how hands of hunt«s and fishermen of timore recently The program is
ton Cooper, judge.
tbe citizens of this county, the vwnber meeting will be held at
tbe
home
of
Mrs.
W.
H.
Vaughan,
much had been collected that peo. the state, must last for toe dura, eg follows:
more certain Rowan County can
and
will
be
in
charge
of
the
gar.
lion of this war Shortage of, R«pon of the White Elephant
be of having a permanent and go.
Jingy Omf Tom
metals brought about by the war Sale and Dental ClimetCaattowd ew Pwc 6.)
ing anwt organization here. It is den department, with co-chairmen
(CmMamtd m rag* C)
will prevent the Division fiom{
Mrs W H Rice
To West Cowl
even more important that the Mrs. ChUes VanAntwerp and Miss
buying any more holders until af.| Talk—"The School as a Charyouth of America be associated
ter toe world.wide struggle ’’-s’aeter
*'ist
Builder'James E -Jimmy'* Clay, son of with a wholesome, patriotic or.
ended.
I
—Mabel Alfrey.
ganization
in
the
preaent
crisis
James and Maude Clay, of this
Whereas, the United Staites Navy is fighting the battle
Since hunters .md fishermen are I The remainder of toe lime will
city, has been transferred to Jbe than ever before in the history of
required by law to wear their li-! be given to a »oci.il hour. Inter,
for freedom
tbe waters of the aggressors, and
west coast, according to tnfonna. our country.
ritli
!♦«
in
the
I
ciders
on
their
ouu
esling
games
have
been planned.
You are urged to contribute
tion received this week.
Whereas.''the United States Navy, conjoined
u.n Its
clothing where they will be,
-------------------------------- Jimmy is in the U. S. Marine generously to this worthy enter,
famed coordinated arm, the United States Marine Corps, plainly visible .md since toe short.'
prise when contacted by one 4f
Corps, and is stationed with
has established a foothold upon soil held by the enemy, and age of meta.s will prevent too pur. F
Marines thee at the following ad. the fbUowing members of the fi.
■■rase of m-;rc license ho'der .. thgrt !
The hunters attention is called
personnel. The
dress: James E Clay. 640 11th nancial drive
is battling heroically to extend that advantage, and
^ absolute
absolutely necessary
Defense Battalion, Linda Vista, drive will be under the direct so. to toe close of the squirrel season.
Whereas, by nationai tradition the debt the people of; sportsmen u*ke <.i:re of ihcir hoid.
Camp Elliott. San Diego, Califor. pervision of Joe McKinney, duiir. Saturday. October 31. by S. A.
Wakefield.
Director
of
toe
Divis.
the
United
States
owe
their
Navy
is
annually
emphasized
'
throw th«n away af.
man
of
the
Finance
Committee,
nia.
and will be carried out by six ion of Gome and Fish.
through the setting .side of one day to aedain, that branch |
The hunting season for the dove
teams and their captoins as foL
Rret Photo of WAAC
of
the
armed
forces;
|
that
any
person
caught m toe field
lows:
ended October IS and the season
At CUizena Bank Is
ducks, geese and other migra.'
Therefore, I, N. E. Kennard. Mayor of the City of without his or her license plainly
Team 1—Mahlcm Rail, captain;
Lionel Fannin. Robert Laughltn. tory waterfowl opened on October Morehead. Ky.. do hereby proclaim Tuesday, October twenty-'
Of Anna Jane Day
Jack Cecil. Curt Hutchinson. R. IS. The shooting period for ducks
Report
r toe sale' of
G. Barker and Felix D. Wellman. and geese wiU extend through De. seventh, nineteen hundred and forty-two as ’'NA\'Y DAY" '
lie hulu iiiuiso-iy, October u. ai me
The first picture of a WAAC
Team 2—Robert Bishop, cap. cember 23 and in toe meantii
and call upon all citizens of Morehead to take part in ob-Irish by guarding v r license Morehead Smrtyards. follows:
from Rowan County was added
_ - Woltford.
_____ Tom
____ Young,
_____ _ the open season
toin;. Virgil
help toe
Hogs: Pack^s.
514.20, Me
the picture display of Rowan | w. J. Sample. Roy Comette. Glenn
diums. 613.70: Shoau. S9.SO.15.00:
Couittian.i in the service, at the ^ Lane and Curt Bruce.
Sows and Pigs. S36.00..52.S0
Cltisens Bai^ this week.
j Team 3—W. H. Vaughn, cap. through to JanuaiT 9. 1943.
' its coordinated sea power—the Marine Corps. Coast Guard, ing your hunting and fishing li.
ii. j CattleHeifers.
68 7S-9.30:
The photo was that of Miss Uin; W. H. Rice. Linus A. Fair.
Squirrel hunters have had an Naval Aviation, and the Merchant Marine.
censes even though toe war.; Steers. 68 90.10 90; Cows. 64.40.
excellent season and duck hunters
through rationing of materials I 8.40: Cows and Caives. 646.90.
Anna Jane Day. first Rowan Court,
Whereunto,
I
have
set
my
hand
this
20tb
day
of
Octo
ty woman to enter tbe Women's
ipating good shooting
and Iimtinion of manpower into 1 120.00: Stock CatUe. $14.50-56.75;
providiog cooler weather sends ber, nineteen hundred and forty-two.
Auxiliary Army Corpa, and la the
toe migratory birds sooth in time
sports
otdj woman's picture out of a to.
N. E. KENNARD.
himting and
for toe dura-ldiuni. $13.00; Common and Large,
tel of 275 BOW on di^y in the
l610.75.14.40.
. Mayor, City of Morehead. Ky. tion.
CIUbcm are arted to aid the
CMd week e< the girtB.

Carl Turner Is
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29 Workers From
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Jack Wilson Dies!
Of

Friday, October

Scoots To Sponsor
Kick-Off
Kick
- Off Dinner
Next Monday Night

Boy Scont Drive
For finances To
Start, October 26

Sforehead Wemais
Gob ftii& First
Meeting Of Year
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Breck Collects
35498 Pounds Of
Scrap Material

Wakefield Asks
Sportsmen To Save
License Holders
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f I Thursday Evening
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Squirrel Season
Ends October 31
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT#

man 4.H Gub. reports that two
of her girts have already flnished
the Orsc Uait in sewing and that
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead. Kentucky by the
they are starting on their second
institute
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
Unit Two of the Hrfrdemon boys.
were complete today accordi
ardtng t
Harold and Carl Nickels, grew an
"ADVERTISpJG RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
H. C. Haggan. (Chairman of th
acre of com which produced 100
local Red Cross Chaiapter, s
WILUAM J. SAMPLE.................................................. Editor and PubUaher bushels. The Hardeman 4.H Club,
nounced that Mrs. Willan
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Ikitor assisted by the Hardeman School,
gathered 700 pounds o( scrbp ma Employment Service Mui To
One year in Kentucky.................. .............................................. $1.50
terial which Mr. Elmer Kinder,
Visit
Morehead
On
Six Montiis in Kentucky.....................................................................75
local scrap dealer, hauled to mar.
to conduct the institute.
One year Out of Sute................................................................... 8.00
October 30
Mr. Haggan stressed the vital
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
importance of preparedness so that
Nineteen neighborhood leaders
Entered as second class maher Febniary 27. 1934. dt~ttie postfrom all sections of the County skiUed workers by war industries
ottice at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of OoQgreas of
are working hard to help Rowan makes the taking of training disaster. “If you are well organ
March 3. 1879.
_____ , ^ ^
County^reach ifs quota of 100 courses more and more important. ized and prepared in adv'ance for
Dounds of scrap iron per person.’ The demand for nearly all kinds any emergency, you have the jump
These leaders were selected by of skiUed labor is far greater than on human misery and suffering
their neighbors at neighborhood the supply. There is only one so. Once the catastrophe occurs, it's
meetings held in July and August lution to this condition and that is too late." he told local officials.
provit
The institute will provide an
and they have agreed to help their 1
provided
by
Vocational
community do ifs |
ng Schools
Schi
towartLs Training
which have been intensive rev iew of the Red Cross
winning the war. TTiese leaders!
“P
over the country to train plan of disaster preparedness for
members of the Local Committee
working without pay because! workers,
REPUBLICAN PARTY
they believe in Democracy and
There are two Vocational Train. Consideration will he given not
DEMOCR.ATIC PAOTY
willing to give their time and 'n* Schools in Ashland in which only tn the operation of the sUiu
Par United Slalai BeaaUr
For Cnited SUtea Scnalar
service to help maintain our civ. | Pei’soru can receive training in j dard Red Cross disaster seuup
I out 224 pounds. At this rate
ilization. Each leader has a list ; yarious skilled occupations. Good developed through 61 years of esacre will produce 100 buehels ot'
oThii
'tghbor.N who he'
are awaiting all those who penence. but also to the details of
ALBERT B CH.ANDLER . 1 1 RICHASID J COLBERT.. .j |
good, sound yellow com. Farm. ■ or she talk
' successfuUy complete this train.;
ers of Perkins Ridge s«tion have ,he people m the community ca.. ing and are willing to accept jobs! dee of Civilian Defense and
^ following a 4.H Club mem. do to help wm the War T^ fol. in industry
i Office of Defense. Health, and
bers lead, and now the only corn ' lowing men and women are servThe N. Y. A. offers training) Welfare,
they raise is hybrid Uncle A., i„g as neighborhood
leaders courses to boys and girls from 17
BY D.\N BBAME
Since Cl.ara Bartons first reFor Caogrem
Fat^Cangram
Crosthwaite. who has been farm. Davis Kidd and Harvey McBray. ' 24 years of age These courses; hef effort tn IMl, the American
Connty Agent
ing for over 80 years, recently er. Pofdar Grove Community J 'include sheet metal, machine shop.: Red Cross has given aid to sqf.
(Eighth INrtrtet)
(Eighth OMrlet)
.showed the County Agent a dem-1 T. Evans and Jake Plank. Clark welding.
foundry, and wood ferers in more than 3,050 disas---------aqfj Elmer Kinder, I pattemmaking. Busses are op- ters and has eNpended more than
young and old. .agree that Hybrid out <
This year he Adams-Davis; Hero Fouch. A, R I crated to some sectioas. and where Sl.iS.OOfl.OOO m emergency relief JOE a a.XTEj
.
1 1 F A EASTERLING ......... Q
^
, McDaniel. Russell Jones and Ros.! it Is not possible to furnish trans. ’ and rehabilitation More than
Is.
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.1
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Per.
brid.
He
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drill
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hv..
'
r-..
uaa .v.uv of ,u..
s
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H.portation
free ........
room -.a
and u___i
board is SIOO.OOO.OOO
|h,s .-._i
total v...
r It c H-i* M ^ '"“»ured bnd corn and the other one with Click and Emil Brown, Minor;:, furnished the trainee tVhen the spent in the past 2S years.
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The hybnd corn will yield at leaat and Mrs. Aver^ Ford. Salty Point; ] transported to the place of em. account for more than 80 per cent
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Walter Eliis and W. B. McKenzie.
McKenzie, i Ployment
plppment free of charee.
charge.
of' ail' natural disasters. Mr Hag.:
Agent and several Perkins 4-H that he plans tn plant nothing but Cogswell; Herbert Bowman andj TheVocation.nl Education School gan declared, pointing out th-it!
(Sixth District)
(Sixth Dtatrtrt)
club members went down to hybrid nest year.
Eddie Perkins. Perkins. I,u-man ^ offers free training courses m | the Red Cmss must be prepared i
Jesse's field to see his com. Some
McGuire and Mrs. Julia Ma.* Mr. sheet metal, machine shop, wood, to meet a disaster every three',
of the neighbors said that they
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Guire. Franl; Netherly, Mr. Vin., working, and auto mechanics. A ; days.
thought It would make 100 busheis
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' Pei’S are working hard on thei*^ Egan. Mrs. Maud Ricnardfon' special course is being started Oc.
I«sl one disaster every week i
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Every
completion
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s wide. 12 hills long, shucked
men and women will be trained, pecially frequent, the Cliairmiin;
. a,
; Club member has helped in the
A representative of the L'^oited noted. *
COUNTY OF R01AAN
Scrap Drive and two of them have
Rowan Cmsnty hemp growers
' found more than 300 pounds each. are busy harvesting their en.p States Employmerrt Servnee will ■ Kentucky is one of the slates
Mitchell Estep and Miss this week. Several growers cut be in Morehead. Friday, October frequently visited by catastrophe
I. C. V. .ABrey. Clerk ef the iM-aa Ca«nty Cawt. certUy that
..........
.
. .. ______ _ .
Beatrice Riley, leaders of the
hemp last week and dtej- 30. at the Court House, between fn the past twenty years, niimer- ik- r.l. , i.a.
Is a «e»e
eerreet repy •# Ike geMral electtM ballMa
Clark Gub, both believe m geU vvill soon be ready to Uirasn thcil the hours of 9:00 A M.. and 12:00 ous disaster, have strack this area
*** forniAed
the ^pcIikU mi mmmma Cewaty far the eleeUaa t*
ting out and really working on [ hemp seed crop. The County Noon Anyone interested in arv affecting thousands of persons
such worth-while projects. Mrs. Agent will hold a hemp throsliing of the training courses iisred above who required R«1 Cross assistance be held on. Pv ihM day ef NeveMber. 1943.
.Muri Kinder, leader of the Harde. tlemonstration at Mr. John Kills' I IS urged to meet thi.s rep*-eo*rt;'- in their effort to return to normal,
Given ander My hand. Uib the iweMy-Rnl day ef Octaber. 1943.
■ live and obtain complete informa- life The R«»d Cn».s has spent j
farm on Upper Licking
River
;mg Rivi
Here's mighty
'several million dollars in aiding
ir 23. It 2 l.-< hon.
good news ... If i
--------------------------------I the people of Kentucky
|
_______
your nose "closes
hemp
C. V. .\LPREY
-------------- 1 up" tonight and
j should attend this meeting
I
D.vJ
___ I Now with the additional menace'
maxes breathing difficult, pul 3-purCouty Coart Oerk
posc Vicks Va-tro-nol up each nosCrU.

Skilled Workers
Badly Needed By
War Industries

(OmeUl orpM or B*WM Cooaty)

SAMPLE BALLOT

o

Rowan County
Farm Notes

.......... □ .......... o
..... □

...................Q

......... □ ......... □

IF YOUR NOSE
/CLOSES UP*
TONIGHT
31

Va-tro'nol does 3 Important Utlngs.
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes. i2>
soothes tmtatlon, i3) relieves tran
sient nasal congestion. It brings more
comfort, makes breathing easier, thus
tnvltes sleep... gnd remember, it helps

5*?“*^*“ VA-nOM

Female
Weakfless
«ND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

LTdli B P'.nkliim’i Campojna
T.\BLET3 i vitu aafleU Ironi liare
helpi-l ihoiiioTiitA :o reller..- perioUl*
pslu with
oerrous. blur (relmgs ^ due to fuanuumil monthly
dutumances. Also tholr iron sutkis
rliOT a Hue hamstlc U)i
to help
huUd up rad bJ
a's'Ckb*
tfU are made <
» labEl dlncocuis.

Expert Shoe Repairing
MODERN fP-TO-DATE SHOP

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
(NEXT DOOR TO CITY ILVLLi

MAIN STREET

MOREHEAD. KY.

Try Us Foi"i^rices And
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands

LOCEl

[ Morale is the course of conduct
I that guides a man when there is
! nobody present but him and his

S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Bldg.

LrOSS ■

Sponsors Disaster
Relief Institute

reached

.............................. ’.y and lo- ,

(Cootinaed aa Page Three)
I Worst headaches for engineers
I laying war-oil pipelines are river
croaalnff. The
nre-fom
pipe
from East Texas fields to OUnois Mrs. WiOsrd Garrett, Area -HO^-S NATIONALLY famoi»
Chicks — Immediate Delivery.
I has already tunnelled beneath six
. Field Representative
ru’ers on its way to the main
Twenty years contest winners—
To Be In Charire
! crossing at the Mississippi,
GOVERNMENT APPROVED—
I Army engineers are surveying
Officially BloodlestL-d.
Sexed
Readiness for disasters result-'
I navigable rivers in the Middle
I West to locate sunken wrecks that ing from natural causes, expand, i chicks — HOP sired ratings Hatch.ng year around — Free
i may have metals and other ma- ing war industry or enemy action
will keynote a Disaster Prepared.' Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue
; terials for the scrap drive.
At Yakima Indian
Agency. ness and Civilian War Aid InstiHELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah.
Wash.. automobile
..........................
driving has
sponsored by the Rowan, Kentucky
' been
more than one-lhird by iChapter, American Red;
Indians and Agency employees. |,
who are riding horses again
save rubber and gas.

Professional
Cards
DR M. F. HERBST
Dentist
OFFICE BOCBS;
» TO 5

Ik CHEVROLET
SALES

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
a Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-M I D L A N D T R A I LGARAGE

(Tate Par One My)

DOCK LAMBERT

And
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS
FumUare Crated for Shipment

E a TOMLINSON
West Main Street

□
□
□

STATE OF KENTl CKY
COITVTV OF ROWAN
. L C V. Alter. Clerh af the Brnraa Cavaty Cowl cerUfy that
the faregotiig ia a tea and carrevt eapy af the aehaal eteette ballaU
to be tanUahed ta the prectea ta -VT-tml ——- Naartter Oae

Motefacod, Ky.

r lha electiao la be held aa the third day af Na.
o»bee. th«s.
eWea m«

mr haad. ihte the tweaty.Snt day af Oclaber. 1942.

S«««md FImt Canwlldated

C. V. ALFREY '
County Court Oerk

Hardware Balldlag

Dr. L A Wise
H*s maved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelry St«re where he wiU
be laeoted every Friday, exasiinlsg eyes Md f I t t I a g

ASH LOGS
NEEDED
FOR

Jbr Economical Transportation

SCHOOL BALLOT

Upholstering

PHONev^M
327

MOBEHE.AD. KENTUCKY

Atorin Si.

K6d

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
Carer Avenoe

Lane FuneraHflome
Fooeral Dtrectora
Ambulance Serriee
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Ni|fhti

MONUMENTS
• Fan
Saw M1H»—Malen
• WagMS
Palee year order early ta Insare
dellyery

W. A. PORTER
ELLIOTTSVTIXe. KY.

WAR ORDERS I

SAMPLE SCHOOL BALLOT
Educational Division No. 5

SCHOOL BALLOT
Far Member Bmrd af EdaeaUae
(Yale Foe One Only)

Write Us For New Prices

J. P. HAMER
LUMBER JEdMPANY
Kenova, West Virginia j

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF ROWAN
I. C. V. Alter. Clerk of the Bawaa Canaty Baart certify that
the faregateg la a tee aad eorrect copy of the aehoal rfrrtHii

V.
to ». „„,„to to
aitototo. NtoiOto. rm
a iton. Ctotow
oto .i„u«. tob.h.u«,to,aM*.,rti«..
to, btoto M. to, .Wtouj.toto d., a OM.
C. V. ALFREY
Coiutr Coart aerk

THE MOREHEAO (KY.) I^^DEPE^^DENT

HudsQn. Ohio, conected -«33 Lo^ol
Crnee
, The Red Ci-oa» has responsibOity
pound# of wrap metal per person,
CrOSS------{CootiaBed Fmn Pace 2.)
j total of 400 tons.
Health, .and Welfare Services so
that there will be no weak spots Sency shelter. Long term main.
.Cenance for civilians affected
— duplication of effort.
enem:
nemy action, including house
kaiK^ineotA :.bW
bliidc
umlshings: shelter, buildhtgr and
for the Mrotectlo
welfare and care
ol the
tKe civilla
civilian I repair, occupational assistance and
:are o(
population in emergencies lesulu i-esettlement are provided by the
Ing from enemy action rests with Federal Security iVdministrattX
the Federal government and its. through the Social Security Board.
agencies, the PCD and ODHWS-'and State and local public agen-

’'pikiiru uiTTrD<-

m
BuT%le ^Lv"/S^M/WT£S/"

SHORT ON €QUinM£Nr-BUT
LONG ON PERFORAAANCE/
TOo^y -me tzAJLfiOAOS wavb FEwec

lOCOtOlVBS AND CAfiS THAW THeV MAO
■NThfiOTHfiBWAS. AmD PClOCiTiee
LIMIT TH6 3UJU3ING Of NESlOeO MEW
EtSulPA^ENT. VST.THQOuaH 0LANNIN3.
CO-OEOUATIOn AMO INT&OSIVE AUATnSNAMCfcLEggEOUmwewrPOCSA BMEJOa

uowMouttum
•mt NormiLf ■

|
I

ANDAQWiataiONSoi
A Auu tmuY Mimmr

t

ttATiS wevSE SEE A TANK CA«.
__
THBCuaw THBIC PEBtSCOPES, tON.S
oii. tbains haoi. fuel to •nig East
Coast at tm» bat» of 0»®>e

----- -----------------------flON
CALLS
FOB
OBSANIZATiC

AWD'...MENOous erocr; rriH£AMsejs?VMAMEVE17V neCEOF E9UIPMEWT-00WS
AT TOP SPEEa AS The 8AIU2CHOS
woBK Tooernee poo. .
v/cTO^y/

^

aoo,ooo BAeeBLS ob ofi evs/^/ vAvn
P/zCHlIAffAlff hA OHIO IIHIS
‘

OiuofAmrriaiiR<iUnKuls...fumnnimpnwtf

Resjionsibility foV'Wding vie-,
tims of natural dLsasfers and of
accident or sabotage continues
with the Bed Cros.s under its Char,
ter and agreement with OCO and
ODHWS. —.............
- '
In this latter held. Mr. Haggan
declared, nine
sub.committees.
headed by outstanding men and
women, handle the nine major
functions of Red press Disaster
Service and make up the Disaster
Committee of the Rowan County
Chapter.
These sub.commiltecs
include Survey. Resc-ue. Medical
Aid. Shelter. Food.
Clothing
Transportation and Communica
tion. Fund Raisin^' and Public
Information. Central Purchase and
Supply, and Registration and In.
formation. Chairman and mem
bers of these committees will take
part in the coming institute.
Mrs. Garrett has been able to
combine her experience in the
held of social work and public
welfare with a long record of ac
tive service on disaster relief op
erations with the American Red
Cross.
A native of Alabama, she re.
ceived her degree from LaCrange
College. LaCrange, Georgia, and
followed this with years of gradu.
ale work at the University of Ala
bama and the New York School of
Social Work.
Before her Red Cross appoinU
mem Mrs, Garrett was a child
welfare worker for the Depart,
mem of Public Welfare in Jeffer.
son County, Alabama. Later she
was case work supervisor in Jef.
tei-son County and SuperMsor of
•Muptions. Alabama State DeparU
mem of Public Welfare.
Her service witli the Ameri
can Red Cross began with the
Southern Tornadoes of 1936. and
includes held operations in a num
ber of major disasters. Most no
table is her long service during
the great Ohio-Mississippi Floods
of 193". and the Alabama Torna
do of 1939.
Mrs. Garrett is Currently active
in disaster preparedness, working
with local Chapters of the Amen,
can Red Cross m the development
of highly organized disaster ser.
vices equipped to meet any emer
gency. whether from hostile atuck
or natural causes.
Consumers who exchange used
tubes for new metal ones at their
grocery or drug stores should be
sure the tumed-m tube is made of
metal Plastic and other types of
tubes are nut acceptable in trading
for metal lubes

Remember

Pearl

I'm a handsome hunk of
Mister ... Ill admit tti I'm
tough enough to take winter'*
woT»t and *Qy hand*omel Don't take my word for it

Harbor!

mnn
jint try me on today-and

let the *hot horn be the judge. You'll get a real thrill when you

di*cover my dittinctive Jarman ingwiBne** of fit
You'll know why we Jarman* are
the choice of college men from one end of the
1 Si+OES fOft MEN

nation to the other.

i^gs to $g«5

G 0 L D E ’ S
DEPARTMENT
MOREHEAD,
:
:

X X X X X X X x x x x x x x x-^-X: ^:x x x x^x^^x^^ ^

I Shop Early For That Service Man
I
SERVING OVERSEAS
I
I

If you want to be sure that he gets his gift at Christmas,
MAIL IT BEFORE NOVEMBER 1 st
^OP EARLY
COMPLETE UNE
Postal regulatiiHw require that all Christmaa par
cels intended for men in the service overseas be mimed
on or before November 1,1942, if they are to reaebtheir
destination by December 25.
Choose your gift to that dear one in the service
from this list of fine military articles:
SHAVING KITS
MONEY BELTS
MIUTARY KITS
BILL FOLD SETS
BILL FOLDS LEATHER MERCHANDISE
SEWING KITS
FOUNTAIN PENS
Initials will be engraved in gold lettering, free of
chargAn all military sets and leather goods.

We will have a ^mplete assortment of Christmas
Gifts and Winter Togs, since our complete line of mer
chandise was purchased several months ago.

Christmas Cards
As low as Ic each, and up. Buy and mail early.

Lay-Away Plan
Try our convenient Lay-Away Plan. You pay only
one-fourth down, and the balance in any convenient
manner you choose. Ask us about this plan, today.

i
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THB MOEEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
contributed an cversige of ninety Ky. sent to Infantry RTC, Camp DlvlslM) of Department of R«U_
eight pounds. The total of the Cron. South Carolina, on October gious Education, member and
weight of all the scrap was 35.198 8th.
Secretary Board of Examining
pounds.
■ Elva T. Hatton. Kaldeman. Ky„ ChaplBlna. nftmber of Committee
The scrap was sold to a scrap sent to Company H., 2nd Btn.. on Religious Work among College
dealer for S210.00. All this mon S2nd Ordnance Regiment (HM) Students, and a delegate to the
ey will go into the war effort. Al. (Q). Camp Swift, Texas, on Oc 1942 Provincial Synodi During
though sore muscles for every tober 10.
his time the church in Morehead
cody was the result of it we say it
William H. Thurman. Morehead. wag organized. Each year of its
was worth it and it gives us all a Ky.. sent to Company H, 2nd existence, begun late in 1938,
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society Editoi^Pbone 146
g\iod feeling to kno'v tve've done Btn.. 52nd Ordnance Re^ment shows a growth over the preceding
Me«3Ts W L. and Luther J.iyne
Mr. Paul Hackney, of Paines. I where they will make their home. I tative lecture
>omething to Keep 'em Flying. (HM) (Q), Camp Swift, Texas, year in average attendance as well
this great
were business visitors in Ltnung- ville. Ohio, spent the week with j
iin.v has beei
ject,
Adkin.v
b
[Spirit like this shows we’re all “in on October 10.
as in cofitributions. Bishop Ab.
ton, Tuesday.
t (our wiki
Representing the Emergency the scrap. ’
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.—F.
Harlan B. TacketL Bangor, Ky.. bott has announced that there
it
eady for oi
Million Campaign of the Disciples I
--------------------------------sent to 108th Calvary. Mechanized. will be no break in the work of
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Carr ar Hackney.
has been visiting
v
h
of Christ, Dr. Corey met .generous $qui]Tel ScaSOIl - - •
Camp Livingston, Louisiana, on the two places, as he will have the
Mi% Mahel C.irr attended ty
fers ui Huntington.
>n. W Ya.
and willing response in MoreOctober 15.
positions filled to ovm-lap
Mr.
rCoaUnued ftMi Page L>
Mrs. C. B Daugherty. Mrs. C few days.
races in LexinEton. Thursday.
head. whose great advaneemenUs
Joshua E. Basford, Haldeman. Lightboum's departure.
B. Lane and Mrr. J. M. Clayton
during the past years due in large
Ky.. sent to Ordnance RTC. Ab.
and Mrs. W H, Rice were in Lex
Mrs Doc Tabor attended tf
Mr. Marshall Hurst and Mrs. J. measure to the work of the Dis for the open season. Indications
erdeen Proving Grounds. Mary
ington. Tuesday
funeral of Mr. Jack Wilson, i
Morale is the Are that tempers
I A. Allen spent Sunday in Lexing. ciples Mis.sions in this vicinity, are that rabbits and quail will be
land. on October 14.
a man’s soul and makes him
ML Sterling. Monday afternoon.
' ton. Mrs. Hurst and daughter, mainly through the foi-mer mi.v-ion more plentiful this- year and thi.s
IS due partly to good weather con. _
Mrslyden Carmichael. °t Linda Lee. have been isitmg
strong. II
It is iia ore
fire uui
that must oe
_
V • a la
oxuiig.
school. The local church o\erditions during rearing season and
"Pop" Seymour, of West Lib. Man. W. Va,. was the week.en Louisville for the past week.
subsoribed their quota by SISO
eriy. attendetl the funeral of Mr. guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. guests of her sister, Mrs. Bob making their total contribution tii also to increased cover and pro.
lection
Crwo
weeds
allowed
Leo Oppenheimer.
Jack Wilson. Monday.
Harlowe. She met hei- hu.sband the great emergencies in mis.sion.s
grow up on famu; due to shortage
might wUl be. invincible"«»d do
and mother in Lexington and re. ftso.on.
I in labor.
r. and Mrs. Charlie Adams turned home with them.
Mrs. C E. Bi.shop. Mr. and Mrs.
1 for«e on earth can prevail againat
j The huntersI should iilso
also remem. [ T
AT
I
Howard Turner were in I^exing. and son Phillip, of Warsaw. Ky.
KevlTal At Cbarrh Of
attended the funeral of Mr. Jack
ton. Thursday of last week.
Mr and Mry O P Carr re. ^ God ConUnoes
It ia not going to another store
killtii during tne open >eaM]n8 .ind
Wilson, at Ml. Sterling.
turned home lost week, after |
for an extra pound of coffee when
get tm> j-epiirt in to the Division '
—
Mis.s Katherine Powers spent
having spent two weeks in Talla. :
revival meeting at
_
Oifl.-cs here in Frankfort oy De. Was Priest in • Charge Of your own grocer Umitt you to one
Mrs. W H. Hi* was in Lexi
the week.end with her parents.
hasa. Florida, attending the gr.-id-■
continue
pouod.
ton.
Tuesday,
in
the
interest
of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powers.
uaUon exercises at which “heir'
week, and u kl 'vmbei- 31 1942. The game kill
St. Albuu Chapel Here
Scout movement in Rowan son. Walter, was awarded his
Sunday e>ening. October ‘rport will be found on the back
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Lappiif and County.
Nav? Wings. Mr and Mrs. Wal., 25- Rev Jame« Wade, of Rus- of the hunting license
The Rev. F. C. Lightboum. A
daughter. Mary Ella, and Miss
ter Carr ai-companied them home “'*•
bringing enlichionB., S. T 8.. for the past three
Mrs. Walter Swift Misses Mil.
Ernestine Pox\ers were in Lex
fifteen day visit
messages to the congregation
years PriesUin-Charge of St. .AL
dred. Katherine and Elizabeth and
ington. Saturday.
each evening
bans fEpiscopal) Chapel, More.
Charles Blair attended the races
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper. Mrs.'-°Ag- Fnday evening, the m.
I hnrd. and of the Church of the
Mrs. Lester Hogge and Mrs. C. at Lexington, Saturday.
A. L MiUer and Mrs. C. B .Me.
directed especi.-.lly
I Ascension. Mount Sterling, has
U. Waltz attended the Womans.
Cullough attended the alluiay I
yd""*
'’til everyone
resigned to become PriesLin.
Clubs convention at the EiChth |
and Mrs. Allen Hyden
Charge. November IsL of SL
District, held at Flemingsburg.; "ounce the arrival of a girl, bom Christian Service Society of the ]
The attendance
PBONB 148 MOBSMKAD, KT.
Thomas’ Church and of St. Cyp.
Sunday night. ’The infant
October 13.
M. E. Church, at Flemingsburg. Sunday school and church last
rinn’s {colored) Mission. Class,
not been named at this writing.
.
bom, N, J , twenty miles out of
Kentucky, last Thureday. October Sunday was an ail.time high i<ir ....
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♦
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year.
If
you
have
mil
had
an
Meelmfr
Of
Offirial
Board,
Mrs. Cooper has
recently
OCTOBBE 88 - 88
Philadelphia aad m the Dioccw
Mrs. C. E. Culbertson, of HunL
opportunity u. attend the servn-e>
September 20th
.of New Jersey.
' ington. arrived Tuesday to care been named district secreUry.
thus far. make every effigrt to .lU
___ _____
The church at Glassboro. which
^ for the home of her daughter. Mrs.
SIcrM Gerie . Oedr l»mart
Mrs. J. F. Hackney re-!tt'vek Mrs Wade will ^ The Offtm.l B.uird „f ,he More.
of 100 and a
I O. M. Lyon, while the latter is in
announcement of the:
CTinsfun Church, in regular Sunday School of 60,
fine
i Indiana.
^Sora'^iiid’^^"^Vn to Mr
'^“‘ing People ■ meeting assembled. September 20, stone structure, well over a hun.
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iu>d Mm. B. F. Dixon. Ln Wuhm!- | ■'''"‘H. Sondo. .. mine,
1942. uranimoiKlv voted the fol. dred years old. Flans of the
Rev and Mrs. A, E. Landolt
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_
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resniuliims'
building
are
preserved
by
spent Monday in Lexington, the
Meeting To
Whereas God -n His Sutn-eme
States government and it
guesu of Mrs. Betty Rhea. Dr. ster bas been given the name of
Wisdom has seen i-.iuie • • -------- - “ 'ho.idFKi
—-----thought worthy of reconstruc.
U# CaiTllU . Amit Oevtoe
Corey accompanied them to Lex. Byron Hackney Dixon. Mrs. Dix. Begin .At Haldeman
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tinn m case it should be destroyed
former Miss Maude Baptist Church. OcL 25
NOTICE :
ington.
Hackney, who v
d with
.md worthy mcm’iers of by air-raid or other catastrophe.
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
College I the capacity
Bonrd.
“ninklin fierce Surrounding the church is a grave,
debts made by
anyone
......... -' —
-r ...z.....
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper and
A .evnal meetme begins at the Bla,. theref.r*
yard, approached by a lichgate,
BUCK JONES
Re-nl«ed. That the parsing of arid adjoining is the seven-mom
date, W E. MOORE.
lunlly o( Lxx.njlon w.r, Simd.y ;
"I” “
d.oy. October 25. with Rev Sam
Rectory with garage and <purious
guests ol their daughter and sis.;*®
nicely^
Ashl-nd Ky,.
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making, Mrs. .Andre Bowne and: Len Miller.
resolutions \
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WANTQJ
Mrs. O. M. Ly«i left Sunday for Mrs. Warren Shaffer; Literature,] Team 6—Mrs. Ed WUliams. cap.. records
RIVED HICKORY BILLETS. lor Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, Mrs. R. C. Anderson and Miss tain; Mrs. J. O. Everhart, Mrs, J printed in the local papers and
-Isalst Oni M.„aay1on. Mrs. W. H. Rice. Mrs copy (or«-.-irded to the bereaved
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: Christian Church
Honors F. P. Blair
jj, R e s 01 „ ti on

...

MILLS
THEATRE
-Algiers"

*

-Timber"

-California Frontier^

-Across The Pacific"

•Xyly Gsagsttr”

AH That F^ks Blacli Is Not Coal

Kick-Off Dinner---

^d-SOOM CABiM. lumUheS.
Gas. water and electric bills Marie, and Miss Margaret Shan, Dau^eriy, courtesy.
Trustees are Mrs. H. L. Wilson,
paid. Located on Lyons Aven non atten ed the Morehead-Wes.
ue. Call 317 or
Mrs. Ora I tern football game at Bowling Mn. Lester Hogge. and Mrs. H.
Fraley.
i-djCreen,
last
Saturday. While C. Willett.
there, they were the guests of
FOE SALE
Mrs. Falls' mother, Mrs. Lai^
ALLEN PARLOR FXHWACE, for Cherry.
coal heat. Good cooditioD. WUl
sell reasonable for cash. -Cali I Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins wiU
or see Mrs. Mabel AlfTey. 40-lc| leave next week lor Haxard, Ky..
SL AlhMi’* EplMptt Chapel
Martindale BuiMing. Rev. F.
C. Lightboum. S. T. B.. Mount
Sterling. Sunday. October 26th
(Feast of our Lord Jesus Christ
the King): Sung Eucharist and.
Sermon at 8:30 A. M.
ChristfBBa Wm Hold
Amal Dimer
Next Sunday, October 25, foL
lowing the Morning Worship, me
Congregation of the Christian
Churdi will hold their annual
EVERY . F.AM’LV . MEMBER DAY DINNER in the Church base.
menL
Families of the Church will
wor.'^hlp together io morning wor
ship. and will cnioy the fellowship
01 other fami’ics xiuring the din.

You’re Always Welcome
You know many homes in the community which
are noted for their hospitality. Old friends are
graciously received. New friends are always
cordially welcomed.
The business of the Peoples Bank of Morehead
has been built on that same spirit of friendliness.
Our present depositors appreciate our ready
helpfulness and lasting interest in their finan
cial welfare. .New depositors are made to feel
at home. They soon find many way.s to use our
service with profit. If you have no banking con
nection, you are invited to come in any day.

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
\

M0REHE.4D, KENTUCKY

Alter the meal, which is in
charge of the Woman’s Council
CommittM of which Mrs. N. E.
Kennard'is chair.nar. there will
be a business meeting during
which the financial needs of the
church are to be outlined and un
dergirded by the support of the
Church members ahd friends.
The Chairman of the congrega.
tion. Mr. Hartley Battson, will be
in charge of the business session.
Dr. Stephen J. Corey Finds
Good Reaponae lo-Morefaead,
Dr. Stephen J. Corey, President
of the College of the Bible
Lexington, and former President
of the United Christian Mission,
ary Society of the Disciples
ChrisL preached in the Christian
. Church last Sunday. At the m
ing service he spoke on "Our Re
sponsibility in Days of War," and
at the evening hour gave a lecture
on "Our Allies, the Chinese."
Corey is widely traveled in
Orient and through his experience
in missions, gave a most authorL

Organization and Extension—
Roy Cometle. chairman; George
Bowen, W H. Rice and W. J
Sample.
Leadership and Training—Rev.
A. E.
chairman; Rev. B.
H- Kazee. Rev. C. I- Cooper. Rev.
Ramah Johnson. Forest Lee and
Dev.-ard Evans.
Camping 'and AcUvities—Mahlon. Hall, chairman: Bill McClain.
Mark Logan. Len Miller and Bob.
by Laughlin.
Health and Safety—Or. I. M.
Carred and W. H. Johnson.
Advancement—Edwaild Bishop
and Glenn Lane,
Finance—Joe McKinney, chair,
man; Mart Bowne. J. O. EverharL
John Palmer. Dr. W. H. Vaughan.
D. B. Leadbetter.

Breck Collects - - pie came up to aee if ii
ly true. I overheard some citi.
zens of Morehedd uUcing aod they
said th^ didn’t think the studenU had it in them. The spirit
of the BMtdcinridge stadenta to do
something to win this war was
shown by the targe pile of scrap
in the Training School yard. Af
ter all figures had been added it
was found that each student bald

8 More Rowan
Men Sent To
Army Stations

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
-PT94mf4

Ey—

WILLAIU) COAL COMPANY

The following ,Rowan County
men were inducted into the Un.
ited Sutes Army at Fort Thomas.
Kentucky, aod ^ave been sent to
their stations at the following ad.
dresses, on the dates indicated:
Samuel
Emerson
Wheeler.
Morehead. Ky.. sent to Medical
RTC. Camp Jnaeph T Robinson.
Arkansas, on October 12.
Roy W. Igo. Bangor. Ky.. sent
to Medical RTC. Camp Joseph T.
Robinson. Arkansas, on October
12tb.
Mervel Dyer. Clearfield, Ky..
sent to Anti-aircraft RTC, Fort
Eustis, Virginia, on October 13.
James B. Holtzclaw. Morehead.

♦

J. t. IIOCGESS, Owner
WILLARD, (Cirtcr Coanly) KENTUCKY

Borrowinsr Wisely

Memliead Littge Na CM.

GOOD BUSINESS—^

R&A.E 1

Too. many people have the false impresmoo
thavbwrDwtTiK/is a sign of weakness or distresa.
Such reasoning, holds back the march of prog
ress.

ETCTT FMrtt UnnEw
ALL MASONS WELCOME!

Wise loans represent foresight—the ability
to see beyond the end of your nose—to take ad
vantage of existing conditions to lay ground
work for greater returns In the future.

WE SPOILED BRATS
Expect What We Ain’t Gonna Get
—For 17 Years—

Borrowing wisely is good business and we
have money to lend for sound purposes. Dis
cuss your plan with os.

-Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal
NOW—For The Duration
-You Can Get It—If We Got ItGet Your Order In Now And Don't Be Surprised If You
Have To Wait.

Morehead Ice & Coal ConqKmy

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
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